Links to the Coronavirus Information

CDC

• https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/index.html

WHO

• https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019
• https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public

CDC Travel Advisories


US Department of State

• https://travel.state.gov/content/travel/en/traveladvisories/traveladvisories/china-travel-advisory.html

Department of State

• https://travel.state.gov/content/travel/en/international-travel/International-Travel-Country-Information-Pages/China.html

Useful Resources

CDC website
CDC Informational Videos
With many questions surrounding the Coronavirus, or COVID-19, the Division of Services for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing has provided two informational videos that are ASL/captioned.

**What’s COVID-19:** [https://youtu.be/ZvzDRwARoYg](https://youtu.be/ZvzDRwARoYg)

**Self-care during COVID-19 outbreak:** [https://youtu.be/ooBRqfZjKhQ](https://youtu.be/ooBRqfZjKhQ)